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iCanadian Railroads 
To Run This Summer

On Daylight Time

A
THE NEW CRADLE SONG

BUY, BABY, buy !

pXIN MIN “Say," said Mr. Hiram 
Hornbeam to the Times 
reporter—“what are we 
payin’ them fellers up to 
Ottaway fer?”

“To talk,” said the re
porter.

“By Hen!” said'Hi- 
“You jlst said it.

’ An’ they’re earnin’ their 
sellery, too. I pick up 
the paper every morain’ 
an’ I see wheresiome 
feller made a long 
speech an’ another fel- 

; 1 er made a long 
speech—an” what they 
said wouldn’t stop a 
crack in a barn door.“

“They believe in lots 
of air,” said the re ort- 
er—“hot air.”

“By Hen!” said Ill- 
ram. “You said it igm.
When my gorertnent 

: gits in the’s got to be a stop put to this | 
i here thrashln’ old straw an’ talkin’ about 
nothin” It’s wuss’n a lot o’ sheep blattin j 
in the pastur. What airthly good, they ! 
think they’re doin’ I can’t see—no sir.” ,

“You would not dream of supressing 
free speech—would,you ?“ asked the re
porter.

“No sir,” said Hi
it aint free—it’s too expensive. . hey 
say talk’s cheap, but it aint. We’re pay- | 
in’ fer it-an’ we’re payin’ too much, -p j -icton Board of Trade It’ud mean a lot o’ money fer Canady T reueriliunIt them feUers hed the mumps hall tiie Protest—Daily AcCOmmO-
time yes, sir.” dation Rather Than Tri

weekly Express.

AI •

;fl Debate in B. C. Legislature 
is Begun

i Premier Says It is Intended to 
Keep Question Out of Poli- 

appeal to all Canadian munici- tics_Every Member of the 
the same Bates a, the railway, Bxpected to

Speak on It.

i i '9 » Montreal, Feb. 25—Canadian railroads will probably operate 
on daylight saving time from May 1 to October 2, according to an 
announcement of the railway association of Canada today.

Proposal to Pay 120 Billion ; 
Marks is Report

)
wmtk • ram.

» Ss * CALL TO MUNICIPALITIES.
The association has issued an 

palities to adopt daylight saving on 
in order to avoid the confusion which arose from the conflicting
datés in the past.

Italians Want Greater Share 
Than Alloted to Them and 
Send Note to Representative 
in London.

i.

iiX.

Victoria, B. C., Feb. 25.—(Canadian 
Press.)—The debate upon the new liquor 
bill providing for government control 
and sale of liquor was launched In the 
legislature last evening by Premier 
Oliver in moving the second reading of 
the measure. The debate was adjourned 
by W. J. Bowser, leader of the opposi
tion, until Monday afternoon.

It is certain that every member of the 
house will be heard in the debate, which 
will be the chief business before the 
house for the next week or more.

“We have tried to frame this act as 
a good substantial framework of what 
we believe the people desire,” said the 
premier. “It is not necessarily a final
ity. The government has taken the posi
tion that this question is too large and 
important to make it one of party poli
tics, and the government has tried to 
keep politics out of it, and intends to 
do so.**

He said he thought there would be 
g „ —- & little discussion in the interpretation

to take vigorous action in an endeavor ™ . **®"®*®®®* which is prohibited. He poltned to the
to nersuade the C N. R. management to 8SHI.......... “• authority given to the board of com-

u ^ tu.:- win ns fnr one rati on of the , . merce, bv which the act would be admin-
change ^ St John Valley Railway Premier Massey, who repudiates a istered_ £o step in where a municipality 
section of the . c ntrevine as an. suggestion recently made that each na- f d properiy to enforce the law, and
from Fredencton to Centrev^le as ^ within the empire is free to do as c,lear that money secured by the

I •TTffteî on FeTruaiv 27 » Plea9e3' HeJ Say9 that the cx.stence govcrnment through permit fees would
I ThcffMW time tabl7provides for a re- <>t the empire depends on a united navy. bg retained by the government, the 
I duction of the passenger service from a ....... -nn n|-, .r-ai municipalities shaing in the receipts

Breaks Window in Mm»'**. fflR SEVEN CErffS' •

and Leaps Ont As 45-Mile jt« Tï rUlt 0LVU'

Speed is Maintained. WTIDO fit UfflRK S&S&ÜlïWilSéVZ-4— ..id rm. «« itAKo Ur nUt\l\
ÎS"SX-IS .MfuJP Irnrno

were agreeable that a committee of en- 0f more than forty-five miles an °et^^ reached here today against ÜIVIMINn I ImKiI in °Peration’ tut, Pr?yis'on had been
qulry be appointed and they would reply hour, four miles east of Collins Bay. this P i t ^ ction of the new train sched- fllllUllU LLI LIlU made, making it clear that any provision

A,. „>Wnck to the other nolnts a* morning, a woman passenger, believed tne lnrrouueu u of the city which may effect transactions in liquor
« five o’clock to the other points ^ ^ M. Johnston of Toronto, whfle the ,ndigna. •_________ between a person in the province and

The Question being asked of both the broke the glass in the window opposite ; gt wbat they describe as “the one outside shall be construed to effect
Tur^ SmTth" Greeks Is whether they her berth in the Paltotg» car and jump- “^"disregard for the publia-in the New York, Feb. «^-Intending to pass snch transaettons so far only as the kgte> 
areprep^dto result of s7ch ed out . "JeG purs^TO by the c/Tr. man- fte next 5even years in the leper colony lature had power to make laws in re-

the agementi”___________ ____________ at Java, seven Salvation Army^ mission- latontoereto.^^ ^ ^
S te™ of toe^rSrk- noise and saw her jump. The track ..... Tllltl arles left New V ork today for San Fran- tiona]ity of the bill was attached, it

of the remaining searched without result, except for the fl IT I 110 ÏV/10nr TU h I! cisco to sail March 4 for the Dutch bast wou]d not mean that the whole billlS Th^^r^k nremier expressed surprise discovery of the woman’s handbag, con- jwILAIÜV lu I |K r IHAjU I Indies. The party includes women and ]d b affected, but merely that the
that tk^mePs tiio^ld^^t a ^ taining the name and address. Later V Ln lU llUIlL I I IMIl one man. Two are natives- of England, attached WOuld be.

oTtanuirv and ^ssaÛo“^f she w!s found at a farm house, unharm- 'two from Holland, two from Sweden and ..^therunique,” was the way Premier
ed. except for a few bruises. one from Norway. Oliver referred to the provision where-

hostilities, which was one oi uie conoi ; Xccording to the conductor the wo- --------------- ’ J___ " under an exporter or importer of liquor
’ 10He “aid it would be a task of the man, who wa,s en route to Kankleek PANIC 'WHEN SHIP must take out a warehouse license pay-for the Greek «vem- HULwas placed on the train at Toronto, 1 "Z,„T , _ T . r^-rntT ing therefore $8,000.

m2 .wb24S,'IS.M.r . wï't' te „,d; h„

nffitîi -saritâSS “d hoceev team home. • Loss of Time to Worker, in J* ^
ross"trjssss-ThrouehSicfaeMand^ v

were expected today either to accept or ' Chatham, where they played last even- Accidents. Gallo yesterday, with 100 tons of y ^ tbe legislature not having power to
„ reject the proposal for the revision of ing. Manager James McNulty said they amite on board, stranded of this port- interfere with importations.

Spite of Lockout Over 0,6 Sevres treaty on the basis of a report1 were treated like princes and paid a tri- --------------- scores of families left their homes, tak- The tax of $2.50 a quart onimported
VIT 1 VTT 1 -by an inter allied commission, which will bute to the Bathurst team, saying they . _ . 25—More than one their furniture and livestock syith them, spirits and fifty cents a quart on ma«
Wages and Work. I /sit Thrace, Constantinople and Smyrna, j were both good players and goodi sports. Çmcinnat. h. 25. M e ,g ^ and fishermen returning from voyages , liquor had d^81^e<“y Jf?

This proposition was ardently supported AU the speakers complimented the vis- billion uouars d gtateg a]one put hack to sea. , I heavy so as to discourage importaaon.
„ a , , v „ P,b 25—Vital sta- | by French and Italian representatives. Ring players on their fine showing, es- each ht accidents, outside' Laborers were afraid to go aboard to It m’ght be, the premier said, some would
Fre«eijrt», N. B., F . j p ris py.b. 25—The red flag was mis-I yThe conference planned to meet the pecially when it was taken into consid- through sa*n“S and injuries cov- unload the dynamite, notwithstanding consider the bill *«> ^rict and others
^ toi7 m3ng by the7ro"L A over the big electrical works TuXh delegations at eleven-thirty eratio/ that three of their bestplayers ^^'^^rkmen’s eomLnsation laws high wages offered. The governor, how- not strict enough but if tog 1^*™ 
rill de^art^it rf public health The under construction ot Gennevillers, just, „,clock> ^ the Greek representatives ; had been unable to make the trip and ere? by w»r and most!y ever, summoned workmen from a near- was ww it wouid ^ carefully.
^HsZ ^ed 10«4 Whs, 5,545 to the north of Paris, by workmen who | at noon. Acceptance by the Turks was that they had no hockey rink on which This Sum ^s lost p j ^ can. b explosive factory and brought the realising that the legislation was very 
dt^^ndtm marriages but slid the refused to quit the place In spite of a, expected> but the attitude of the Greeks to practise. They ^ ceferred to the ^"Xrd such reverses . explosives ashore. largely experimental.^ __

b. Increased slightly by re- lockout declared by the company. I could not be determined early today. proposed new arena and said that if it ^hege startlincr observations were
vet to come in from some districts, A large force of police and a small London newspapers were astonished materialized Sti John might rest assured madc b g j. Wohlgemuth, president of 

IxTriiTllv for November and December. detachment of troops were called out to a£ the Turkish demands which were sub- ! of being invited into ^e^rthtoTin the National Underwriters’ Company of 
tÎ!k„ ntv and Coimty provides one. maintain order in the vicinity. mltted to the conference yesterday. 1 They also promised to do everything In , c,t before tbe National Conference

flfto ofhth“dmths with 1,?59 and the The company had reduced wages, and The Daily Telegraph said:“The Otto-I their power to assist in any such pro- thi nnd accident underwriters at

rïïs.w,ïsr.ïïi zaitssxr-----"*w“ , g--- WEATHER nunc a nofiDSSâÆ'ïK jsztæzæsïüSS!* ssair* ***M‘^* "CA,nu* pit A UKUr

'"'rild’cl”''* t“ ““rid NirthumbfrilM' MEUTA TOMORROW. -JS km lü'ÎS'^al PCpflPT III II O TH A nr
as did G,°||c“te’'.ia“di * bich there is1 The C. P. O. S- liner Melita will sail | dld not win the war,” and added: \ |\| | I f fl I IMIl \ I KAIIr
*<Ttle,!o^riim7fiFre^chhclnadian tomorrow afternoon or evening for Liv-, .^learly the Turkish Nationalist dele- V-----------^-----) HLIUllI ||ll). 0. I il/lUL.
a large proportion of Fren erpool with 250 cabin and 550 third class gatcs ^ -looking toward Moscow and — ^ 1 1114/
population. ___________ ____ : passengers, in addition to a good sized are gambling on the chances of a Bol-

general cargo and royal mails. A trans- sbevik success this spring.” 
fer train will be made up in the Union 1 The chronicle says the Tusks would 

New York, Feb. 25.—(10.30.)—Liqui- station at 10.80 o’clock tomorrow mom- ' ^ likely to agree to the proposals if 
dation of speculative issues made further jng to take passengers over to the tbey got Thrace and Smyrna “there be- 
substantial headway at the broad and learner. ing no power to comp-4 their execution
active opening of today’s stock exchange. ------ ---------- - -------------— of other clauses of the Sevres treaty."
Especial weakness was again shown by DEATH OF CHILD. The London Times which chafes at
shippings, motors, coppers and several Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John W. tbe delay which wiil result from the 
of the steels and equipments. An in- mtchie, 5 Germain street, West Side, sendjng „f a commission to the Near 
ittal decline of 2>4 points in Atlantic will sympathiie with them in the death East> point9 out wide divergences be- 
Gulf and West Indies was soon extend- of tbeir infant son, William George, tween the figures relative to racial pop
ed to 8Vs points- Kelley Springfield wbicb occurred yesterday. He is sur- 1Llation i„ Smyrna and Thrace which 
Tire dropped two points, Crucible Steel Tived by bis father, mother, one sister were submRted by the Turks and 
1 5-8, and Chandler Motor, Utali Cop- and one brother. Greeks.
per, and Retail Stores one point each. -------------- ‘ ------------------------ Both the Turks and Greeks have been
OUs and food specialties were fraction- tyjLL TRY TO HAVE told that only this week will be allotted
gl]v lower, and Sears Roebuck approxi-( EMBARGO REMOVED to (bcir affairs, as the Allied Relegates

recent low quotations at a, — -iniirimwiifliwrit must devote next week to the Germans.

Paris, Feb. 25.—Germany will offer - 
Allied council a proposl-

NEW ZEALAND’SDONT LIKE CUE 
IN SERVICE ON 

VALEEV UNE

PRIME MINISTERthe supreme 
fl on to par 120,000,000,000 marks in re
parations when the Allies and Germans 
meet at London next week, says the 
Berlin correspondent of the Journal, who 
declares he received this information

IE mm.
'/

W
I

from a “parliamentary sonree.”
This payment would be made in thirty 

instalments of four billion marks each, 
either In cash or goods, according to con
ditions decided upon at the conference-

V

“I wouldn’t. But1LÇ-.N

—Vinott in the Dallas News.
Italian Claims.

Rome, Feb. 86—Italy is far from being 
satisfied with certain terms in the agree- j 
ment relative to German reparations, us 

-indicated by a note sent yesterday by 
the parliamentary committee of foreign 
affairs and finance to Count Storza, Ital
ian foreign minister in London.

The note says that Italian public op
inion looks with disfavor on the share 
of ten per cent of the German indemnity 
assigned to Italy. They consider this an 
injustice and contend that the Italian 
share should have been not less than 
25 per cent, as Britain, which was not 
invaded by the enemy and had no great
er losses than Italy, is to receive twenty- 
two per cent. Indeed, says the note,
Britain gained greatly through exchange.

It Is further contended that Italy’s 
share should come immediately after 
that of France, which is to receive 52 
per cent, ' as France alone exceeded 
Italy’s losses. The note considers it ah- Montreal, Feb. 25—Wanted In St. 
surd to grant a share to Serbia, whose ; g£ Johns, Que-, in connection with the 
damages were less than the value of the murdcr Joseph Senecal, a farmer of 
Austrian government property acquired gt claude de Lacolle, on January 12, 
by Serbia. It also alludes to the share Fred paime,, aged thirty-two, and 
Italy is entitled to have of state and Joseph Laventure, aged fifty-two, both 
private properties in the German colon- q{ cbnmpiam, N. Y., were arrested there 
les- . on Wednesday night and held In Platts-

The note explains Italian opposition b jad pending extradition. A third 
to the 12 per cent tax on German ex- man wanted, Harry Frasier, also of 
ports as provided for in the Paris agree- cban)plaln, left a week ago for New 
ment. The other allies, it says, compete york> and bjs arrest Is expected, 
with Germany In the same products and g^ecal had been hired by Frasier to 
the same markets and are therefore in- ron a load of wbiskey to the border and 
tcrested In striking a blow at German ln tbe cour5e Qf a quarrel two men ap- 
exportations. Italy Intends to buy Ger- ared at eitber side of the sleigh and, 
man products, and, in consequence, the ^ .g one of them fired at Senecal.
twelve per cent tax on German exports Hc died in the Champlain Valley Hoa- 
would in reality be paid by Italian im- pital> without uttering & word, 
porter*.

TWO ARRESTS IN TURKS AGREE; THE
GREEKS HESITATE as to the defini-

EH SPEEDING
Near East Matters Again Be

fore Conference in London 
Today.

Extradition to Quebec to Fol
low — Shooting During 
Whiskey Running Expedi
tion.

TRAIN;
London, Feb. 25.—The Turkish dele

gations to the Near East conference ac
cepted here today the preferred arbitra
tion of the supreme council as between 
Turkey and Greece In determining the 
status of Smyrna and Thrace.

The Turkish representative said they

tance

RED FLAG OVER
THAN 10.000 BIG FRENCH IRKS whether such

Workmen Refuse to Quit in
Vital Statistics for Last Year 

in Province Given Out.

GREAT GAIN BY 
NEGROES IN

NEW YORK

NEW PLAN FOR 
ENFORCEMENT 

OF PROHIBITION
Washington, Feb. 25.—The negro pop

ulation of New York city at the time of 
the 1920 census was 153,088, an increase 
of 61,379, or 66.9 per cent., so the cen- 

bureau announced today.
The white population was 5,459,004, 

an increase of 780,842, or 16.9 per cent,

Washington, Feb. 25—A new plan for 
inforcement of prohibition is being dis
cussed among republican leaders 
prospective policy of the Harding admin
istration.

It contemplates abolishing the present 
dual enforcement machinery of the, and all others 7,956. 

: treasury and justice departments and , 
centralization of full responsibility for1 

1 re-organization of government agencies.

as a
sus

LOSES HORSES 
AND CALVES; SAVES 

HIMSELF AND COW
Ifutc uy auth

ority of the Do- Washington, Feb. 25-A shrinkage LONDON TIMES ON
rc;k.“a“Æ,“î STEEL merger

.6. F. B t u p a r t, department of commerce. Imports for 
director of meteor- tbe m0nth fell off $55,000,000, as com- 
ological tervice.

IN WALL STREET.

Kingston, Ont., Feb. 25—C. F*. Huff 
London Feb. 25—(Canadian Associ- of Wolfe Island, saved himself and a 

ated Press) The financial editors of the wwÆ

Synopsis—A shadow depression is sit- TROUBLES IN PANAMA ^iroSteri SZf&SZ

aSSÆSSœ-lÇl frrm^tbore^Va^eaCcZd MîfaatiX &X
oLPrms7ro^: that nation^ consulate Wo^^Nova^a Strand comprised his slei^load. . 

and very mild in Saskatchewan and Al- here last^ ight^ P invasion of abandonment of the rest of the scheme CANADA’S THANKS
Fair and Cold. Panaman territory by Costa Rican S"

Maritime—Moderate winds fair and forces. __________ , llr .__________ generally favorable to the enterprise as
cold today and on Saturday. UARTNET amended, which it regards as important

Gulf and North Shore—Fair and quite FOR U- S. CABINtii. “ nnssibiijties of assisting the big
cold today and on Saturday. gteel industries of Britain in achieving

Montreal, Feb. 25.—The local stock New England-Cloudy and warmer Independence of foreign countries for
exchange displayed signs of recovering tonight ai\d fata^ai’n7<>Sht WCst aIld. their supply of steel,
from its extreme weakness of the last Toronto, Feb. 25-Températures : j
few days during the early trading this. Lowest,
morning, and many of the leaders régis- ! 
te red substantial advances, the most pro-i 
minent of which was Abitibi, which Prince Rupert 
closed at 83% yesterday and sold at Toronto
36 8-4 today. Atlantic Sugar remained sports on Carleton Rink Saturday after- 
steady and unchanged at 81. Brompton College Inn, 105 Lliarlotte. 
strengthened three-quarters of a point Prince Rupert
to 84 3-4. Laurentide proved the exceje- Victoria ...........
tion this morning by weakening a half Kamloops.........
to 82Vs* National Breweries was un- Calgary ..............
changed at 49%, as was also Spanish Edmunton 
River at 72%. Other isues were quiet. Prince Albert

White River .
MORE OIL FOR Sault Ste. Marie .... •

THE STANDARD COMPANY Toronto ..................... 14
London. Feb. 25—A despatch to the Kingston

says the Ottawa ...........
that Montreal ....

pared with the December figures.

TO STEFANSSON

mated its 
further loss of 1% points.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.!Noon Report
Early prices proved to be the lowest 

of tiré forenoon, the market rallying 
briskly within the first hour. Atlantic 
Gulf recovered the greater part of its 
loss, and American International and 
United Fruit were 1 to 11-2 points over 

Shorts covered

' * -

TROUBLES IN RUSSIA 
ARE ON INCREASE

8 a.m. Highest during 
Yesterday night

r 46
yesterday’s final prices, 
hurriedly in rubbers and tobaccos, as 
weU as some of the textile and chemical 

morked absence of 
ln the more represent- 

Purchases

Riga, Feb. 25—Reports from Moscow 
are that revolts are growing ill the Uk
raine and in the Tnmbey and Orenburg 
districts in Russia. In the Tyumen dis
trict of Siberia, armed peasants are de
fending foodstuffs against requisition.

The Red army is said to he without 
discipline and acting without consider
ation of orders.

The Moscow reports say it is rumored 
that mutinous sailors began a bombard
ment of Petrogrnd on Wednesday. The

bread

F D

■
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There was a 46issues.

interest, however, 
a tire industrials and rails, 
of the latter were restricted to rmnor 
shares, such as St. Paul, Missouri, Paci
fic, and St. Louis and Southwestern. J'he 
«wen per cent opening rate for call 
money also applied to renewals into next 
week.

"f
a

46 48 44
■ " 86 50 34

i'48 60 34 V1.. 42 30 40
34 40 18

*84 *3420
20 2 ■

■Kîmmm.1
20 10

' •' "■ ;w
tlirgovernment lias increased 

ration in order to pacify the excited pop
ulation.

I- 8 14 sm
o„ «,»to the leclu™ JU*|nus". wcre i agriculture in the Ontario government, dard Oil Company. 

served. Chas. who is to leave soon for England, where 
and be will endeavor to have the British gov

ernment remove the embargo on Cana
dian cattle.

2 *214London Times from Rome 
Idea Nazionale publishes a rumor
the Banca Commercial Italian has ceded Quel,c? -

Abyssinia to the Stan- St. John, N. U..........
Halifax .......................

. ---------------------- St. John, N. B..........

8 14 6
0 *416

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Feb 25.—Owning : Wheat, “rendered to the nation in exploring un- 

March, $1.65; May, $1.55. Com, May, chartered Canad’^^ndb tb“s ,
68 1-2 July. 70 7-8. Oats. May, U 1-6; formally acknowledged by the Privy,

Council.

Famous Arctic explorer whose service42 4
i as far as 
returned to 

f church where games 
etrioved and refreshments 
Robinson, Mrs. O- K. Kennedy 

, jr f Magee were joint convenors
of tile entertainment committee.

1836
42 4

2624 20Boston Commons last night passed the Detroit 
third reading of the unemployment in" | .B^owZero

Herbert G. Hoover, who is to be sec
retary of commerce.

12 1934 July, 45-
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